Instructions for ACR Online Accreditation Activation

An online accreditation system (ACRedit Plus) is now available for the Breast Ultrasound and Stereotactic Breast Biopsy Accreditation Programs. If your facility is or has been accredited for Breast Ultrasound or Stereotactic Breast Biopsy, follow these steps to activate your online account:

1. Find your ACR Accreditation modality account number. The five-digit modality ID number can be found in the bottom right corner of your ACR accreditation certificate or on previous accreditation correspondence.

2. Activate your account here: https://acreditplus.acr.org/ActivateFacilityUserAccount. You will only use this link once for your activation.

3. In the “Temporary User Name” field, enter the modality abbreviation + your five-digit modality ID number. For example, if your BUAP number is 1234, enter BUAP01234.

4. In the “Temporary Password” field, enter your five-digit modality ID number (the same number used in step 2 above) followed by the five-digit zip code of your facility’s location address. For example, if your five-digit ID is 01234 and your zip code is 98765, please enter “0123498765”. Do not enter spaces or hyphens.

5. Click the “login” button. **DO NOT CLICK “REGISTER.”**

6. Follow the prompts to enter the required information and create a password for your account.


8. Click on the prompt in the “Modalities Ready for Renewal or Reinstate” section of the dashboard that is displayed after logging in to your account. This will give you an overview of what is due from you, such as renewal, testing packages, etc.

9. Click on the “My Modalities” link at the top of the page. In the “Action” column next to your facility you can click on the link for “Start Renewal/Start Reinstate”

Please note that images can only be submitted via film or high quality photo paper at this time. The ability to upload your images will be implemented in the near future.